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'all business and asal
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The latest venture of the PoswomenDy~~Exet.Is the establihment toi Washington of
R able Prices-end All !a coffee house which is to, go under

Work Guaranteed. the Unique name of "T11 Rout V the
Owl." Tbe owl, with the pea, ponel
and H ruh, Is the Insignia ofa
leaue. so e Hoot 0 the Oll
tetally means the call of the

2s N11h Stre1t11. W. owl to the member' and their friends
'mbons MainaIto come to the coffee house for gobd.

fellowship &%d the exchange of pros
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In Which to Avail Yourself of Our

JUNE CLEARANCE

20%
REDUCTION SALE

Positively Every Article in. Our
Stock Selling at 20% Off.

IT'S A WONDERFUL CHANCE TO BUY
GOOD MERCHANDISE AT REDUCED PRICES

SUITSV DRESSES, MILLINERY,
WRAPS, HOSIERY, LINGERIEj

BLOUSES, BABYWEAR,
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES

mSHOEDEPI-
Palais Royal Shoe Department-Second

Unusual Reductions

Pumps, Oxfords ar
From Our Stock of Fa

very pair of Low Shoes in this sale are taken from our
saen drastically cut in price so that you cannot afford to ignoPurchase one or more pairs at this remarkable low prica

Embracing all the wanted leather, with Louis and Cuba
styles and creations.

All sizes and widths In combined lots, but not in each
the -same liberal Queen Quality guarantee of satisfaction
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MiSS Virgias barry, who r~i"At
artitie 'Casesosose " frdsLe1 D'
sapys story of ta dream oty ef
1app1d at the Autheos' Coraivphol BooL, Fair. Mime Berr.
noted fer her artistie ideas ot lster
d01at0U0 having .elisbeessed wth
Mrs. Harry Payne Witney In the arfs-
tie work of "Noro Land" le w
York, &Wd aay otherinters
bedeMt wnertaIngs during the .

The ortinal *t1taw Tea .n1OWI
Pteomas Park, *eor the auspliepeg(
the Girl Neeuls bW just'bees ere 4,
by Mie rry, under hbr -

agement for the sum5fr.
Lunkeon. tea, dinner sad suppers

will be served at tbe cae houe.
Per hot summer evease there will
be service In toe qpop air of the
woodland sides. *ireugh the meht.
bers Of the leage sad their felond.
the coffee homee wlU be open to t~e
publie, and i=to be a popqlar
place during sumger, for the P-
womes' proa 10.j al who come
"009d *ftg. IK*od 400k#. g0o4 ppu~s.'
The eianls for 'te ot o'e

owl" has bo 'er, gare July
1, at the' o'llee 9hour'. ThOt-
Scers of the lea#ue *ad maay of tilm
members. are voserying tables for the
entertainment of guests on that eva-
ning. Mro' William Atherten Du Puy,
national president of the qrgii-
tion, will entertain for tea at 5. pd
has reserved a table for a sp
party aftee the theater. again a
evening. Amoeg the other ogiers
who will entertain will be Mrs. Warry
Colman, second' vice president; Ur,.
Gertrude Buckingham Thomas. re-
cording secretary; Mrs..Hamlin Cogs-
well, corresponding secretary; Mrs.
Harriet Hawley Locher, treasurcr;
Mrs. Creto Hutchinson, auditor; Mrs.
Theodore Tiller, historIan. Mrs. Ia.
terson, wife of Col. Charles H. Patter-
son, chairman of the program com-
mittee; Mrs. Marie Moore Forrest,
chairman of the ways and means eqm-
mittee. and Mrs. Frank W. Pyle.
chairman of the press committq.
have also reserved tables for Thura-
day evening.
UNDUR 83CEUTARIEUS FEEL
NEED OP VACATION$. '

The summer exodus continues, and
the younger' Members of'the Admin-
istration circle are getting out. of
town-some of them not to re-
turn. Frank Polk, sometime Under-
secretary of State, has turned over
his portfolio to Norman -1. Davis. and
has departed for Manchester-by-the-
Sea to join Mrs. Polk and the children.
He's going to take three months'
leave befor settling down to work
again. Th Russell C. Leffingwells
-he's been Asistant Secretary of the
Treasury since early in the war-
are also pulling up stakes, and are
leaving about June 30. Mr. Leffing-
well, likewise, expects to take a long
vacation, two or three months, and
will spend it with his family at their
summer home on Lake George.
The breekinridge Longs have gone

and when they come back-if they
-come back-the one-time Third As-
sistant Secretary of State will be the
"Senator from Missouri." Mr. Long is
now In St. Louis occupied with his
campaign, I believe; and Mrs. Long
has gone 6o York Harbor, Me., where
she has taken a cottage for the sum-

mer and where Mr. Long will join her
when he can. His successor, Van
Santvoord Merle-Smith, has already
taken over his new duties. He has
been at the State Department since
last autunln. ierving as "special
drafting officer"-whatever that may
be-and before t.at he was one of the
Secretary af State's aides at the peace
conference. He was then in the army
and had the rank of major.
Mrs. Merle-Smith is now at her sum-

mer home at Oyster Bay. L. I.. and
has her small son, aged -half-past
five"-the only child-with her. Their
Washington home is at 2343 8 street,
the lovely big house which they
leased from Maj. Gen. and-Mts. James
B. Aleshire.
The Benedict Crowells are going,

too. Mr. Crowell's resignation as As-
sistant Secretary of War having been
accepted to take effect on July 1.
'"hey are starting shortly for Little
B3oar's Head. N. H., wfiere they usual-
ly spend their summers.. The original
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OWNs I*s but "ieletedh %Itsm having a i es-
ibite of Me portow'rk at the
Ce00s Gallery of Art the 0010-
tion iselmlag a postrekt of the fee-
retary of War and&Ib" of Mrs. RakMr
n1 s.ea lever

wJtq of the Asmdeean s ietor to
wf I" Maggies VVoneis
0ga, whWeIDe was formserly
eos a1.8tA Se sek; of Countess
MISe so*4e. wife t the 14111 at-
teheof the Swedish legatie;o Mrs.
Chrles N. Patterso., a d other 'so-

The Asistt -.ecretary of the
Navy.. P'rqo D. oResvelt. Ias
gone to MR eiso for the sea-
ve ton, 44 Mrs. R evoit left townwho he I, going to their h at

Hy49Park. N. Y.. whore the ChjLtq
were already estaeblued with toelr
grandmother to koe as eye om %eaa.
The Grayson.-tear Admiral ,ad

Mrs. Cary T. Urayson-.have not I
made any desnito summer plani, Ir.
Graylon will undoubtedly be an-
chored to Washington a" long as the
preuident is here and .Mrs. daypon
will remain as loss as it is reason-
ably cool. The lovely old Nours pisce
on the Roekvlle road. which they
bought some time ago, In let and they
have no present intention of occupy-
ing it. They want to make rather ex-
tensive alterations before they make
it their home and-well, nobody wants
to undertake building operations at
the prevailing prohibitive prices. Mrs.
Grayson has been going to Connec-
ticut for the last two or three sum-
mers and I shouldn't wonder it she'd
end up there this year.

DIPLOpATI *CATE'R
"R SUMMMR UNASON.
The diplomats have begun to scat-

ter, although they're a bit slower
about getting away than they used
to be "befo' the war." The French
Ambassador and Mme. Jusserand
have not made any definite announce-
ment as to their plans, although they
expect to go homase for their vacation.
They are apparently waiting for the
arrival of the new counselor of the
embassy. Count de Galard de Bearn,
who is due before long, but will get
off early in July. Rumors that when M.
Jusserand left Washington this time
it was to be for good have been per-
sistently recurrent, but they have
been set at rest-more or les--by a
denial from Paris. We've learned
to be somewhat mistrustful of offi-
cial denials, but we're all anxious to
take this one for gospel. You see,
Ambassador Jusserand has a record
of nearly twenty years of service as
his country's representative right
here in Washington and both he and
his wife are very much beloved.

I have not heard anything yet
about the Rianos' plans, but venture
to predict that unless they go to New-
port, where the legation used always
to be established in antebellum days,
they'll choose York Harbor, where
her sister. Mrs. Chandler Anderson.
has a cottage. The Russian ambas-
sador, Mr. Bakhmeteff: the Chilealf
ambassador, Mr. Mathieu; the Argen-
tine ambassador, Dr. Le Breton, and
the Peruvian ambassador. Mr. Peset,
are all in California for the conven-
tion. Mr. Mathieu is the only one
who has his wife with him, and they
will spend six weeks traveling in
California after the convention is
over.

Mme. Pezet has given up lcr orig-
inal intention of accompanying her
husband and will remain here to act
as hostess to her brother-in-law and
sister. Senor Bareto, chief justice of
Peru. and Senora de Bareto. After-
ward she will accompany the.m
abroad. The party will sail about
August 10 and will go eventually to
Spain, Senor Bareto having been madt
Peruvian Minister at Madrid. Mme.
LeBreton has sailed for Europe
accompanieg by her miece, Miss
Manuela Lloveras, and Miss Clem-
entina Bartolucci-Dundas. Little Miss
Bartolucci, you know, is the sls-
ter of Miss Lloveras' Rance, tht late
Lieut. Luigi 4lartoluccl-Dundas, as-
sistant naval attache of the Italian
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The Minlster 'of the' Wetberlande

ad Ume. Cremer are at. he for' the
summer. having s0Al sipe Necke
age.' Mark Per staletr of Aits-
erland. will 1ring Nmo PeteP ad
their boey *4ek With him. The Min-
Ister 4f Vialand apd' Mme. saasta-
mianen have ales gone bee for the
summer.'
And .the Cuban Minister and Mine.

de COOPed will go up te New T
In a day or Iwo .preparoity to :r.
ing-for U lad on July 5. He isa
member of the -special mission head
ed by Dr. Cablo besvemain. the
Cuban secretary of state, whiet to re-
tursing officially the visit of the Brit-
ish speclas mission hea40' by. Sir
Maurie de punsen. whch vinlted
Cuba and other L.atli ricasoraS
tries a couble of y ro ago.
The. minister Dodmerk, Mr.

Brun, will undoubtedly go to Bar
Harbor for part of the summer.' as
he has almost every seaqon since he
has been in this country. The Min-
ister of Sweden and Mme. Ekengren
will start this week for Edgartowp.
Martha's Vineyard. Mass., and Mr.
Ekengren is plannjn to take a two
months' hpliday. The Minister of the
erobs. Croats and Slovenes and Mme.

Grouitch. who have recently been
visiting in Cleveland, expect to be'in
Connecticut for at- least part of the
summer. The Minister of Bulgaria and
Mme. Panaretoff will, as usual, go to
Manchester, N. IL. but are not iav-
ing town until later in the summer.
And the Siamese minister, Phya
Prabha Karawongse, will establish
the legation in its summer quarters
at Bass Rocks, Mass.

MRS. CROBLUY'5 DOOlK GIVES
GOOD VIEW OF PETROGRAD.
Sooner or later everybody who has

done anything worth while turns up
in Washington. So muco Is axiomatic.
And it's almost as safe to state that
sooner or later everybody one runs up

against in Washington does some-

thing to set one reminiscing in the "I

knew him when" vein. Somethoes he
paints a picture. sometimes builds a

railroad, sometimes becomes a Presi-
dential candidate. Usually, however.
he-or she-writewsa book.
There's Mrs. Walter Crosley. for in-

stance. whose "Intimate Letters from
Petrograd" is just now appearing at
the booksellers'. She's the wife of
Captain Crosley, U. 8. N.. who was

stationed here for i long time and
then went to Russia as naval attaphe
of our embassy. He was In Petrograd
during the revolutionary period. Mrs.
Croley was with him and consequent-
ly she had a ringside seat from which
to view one of the most stupendous
events of history.
As its title implies, the book is

-nade up of extracts from letters writ-
ten by Mrs. Crosley to members of her
family and friends. As a pen picture
of a tremendous upheaval recorded by
n inteiligent woman bent on seeing

and understanding what was going
on, it should have permanent value.
And It should make thrilling reading
-judging from an occasional peep at
some of Mrs. Crosley's letters which I
was privileged to have shortly after
they were written.
The circumstances under which the

book was written inevitably bring to
mind Mrs. Nelson O'Shaughnessy's
delightful "A Diplomat's Wife in
Mexico." to me one of the most in-
teresting and illuminating of volumes,
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,s.*3ary weder Keyes is so no-
Ap to the spaks of woan, who

"do taap, fpto.'the name of Froeses
Fargissoe Keyes s familiar to scores
of roders of t"q Atlantic Monthly and
ofter -pjrVEo&ilq, who may not know
-of oeaqthet -she is the wife of the
juntor "Rawtor from New Hampshire.
But I want you to know- about her
atest ehort story, "Second Best."
wh Is In the current sue t

Grahits 1iouti the New Ham9
State paper. It's a pathetc story.
401tiPctY 'wiiton. and defeves a
wSdero rplation than It can pibly
bay-;thvgh its present medium,
Mr Jseyes t now at "the farorot FaVeihill; X. H.. and has ____

doWn to her writing in eoest-sometblqg wbigh she fouaff hardly
possibly when she was In Washing-
ton and subject to the thousand and
one calls upon her time and strength
waIch'beset a woman .in official life.
En route from Washington to'Haver-
hill, sheput in -a week or so in Doe-
ton, shopping and interviewing some
of the editor persons who have been
handling some of her literary output
-Mr. Sedgewicic, of the Atlantic
Monthly, among 'em. And it tickled
me tremendously to have her write
that she had never realised how hard
It was to "get into theAtlantic" until
she had climbed Beacon Hill on a hot
day!
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Portraits of Quafity
WOMEN appreciate tie-chara tet and

refinemnt of, our 'portrait.
photographs.
They reflect -grace, charm,
and poise.
They are made by-artists.''

Sunntr Rateifow Provoi

Underwood & idrwod
1230 connectiut Avenue

TeTephone Maa 440
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der Your Engrgving For

1-Fall Functions
ryour period of recreation with the
that this detail will be satisfac-
ced after by the "House of An-

rndsimultaneously avoid the pos-
an extended stay necessitating-
rk,seldom quite so p.erfect as when
isallowed.

~ rBoxed Stationery
For Vacationists!
is now awaiting your lass tign
in our Stafionery Depa tment

Crane's, Whiting's, Marcuis 1Ward's, Whiting & Cook's
nationally-known papers are

-included.
Likewise, novel panel ef-

fects in plain white, and a pleas-
ing array of delicate- tints.-

Andrews Paper Co.
'irteenthz Franklin 6061)

Branchesin.
Norfolk, Va., and

York, Pa.
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